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ABSTRACT
During the life cycleof the red importedfire ant,Solenopsisinvicta,the queenand
larvaerequireproteinandaminoacidsfor development.Blocking this nutritionalpathway
could negativelyaffect the colony by reducingthe numberofeggs and preventlarvaefrom
developing.A major protein digestiveenzymewasidentified from the fourth instarlarvaeas
inhibitedandcrystallized(Botoset al. 2000,
chymotrlpsin,andhasbeenisolated,sequenced,
Whitworth 1998). In an attemptto disrupt protein digestionseveralserineproteinase
inhibitorswereevaluated:two smallmoleculeinhibitors(PMSFandAEBSF),andtwoprotein
trypsin/chymotrypsin
inhibitors(aprotinin6.5 kDa, andlima beantrypsininhibitor 10kDa).
Theseinhibitorswere formulatedin dried egg yolk or liquid sucrose,and fed to fire ant
coloniesin the laboratory.The generalhealthof the queenandbroodwere monitoredby
measuringthe queen'sweight, numberof eggslaid, and larval enzymespecific activity for
chymotrypsinandelastase.
INTRODUCTION
Theworkersof the fire ari, SolenopsisinvictaBwenEymenoptera:Formicidae,have
pupae,andworkerant. Adult
severaldevelopmental
stages:egg,instarslarvae,pre-pupae,
while
workerantsdependlargelyon fatsandcarbohydrates
for theirnutritionalsupplements
developinglarvaerequire more protein, and the queenutilizes all three food types (Abbot
1978,Lange1967,Sorensen
et al. 1981,Sorensen1981). To facilitatethis feedingprocess,
region (Petraliaand
the larvaesecretedigestiveenzymesexternallyin the antero-ventral
Vinson 1978). In this extemal"food-basket"digestionsite,nurseantsplacelargerparticles
of food for digestion(HolldoblerandWilson 1990). Later,the nurseantscollectthe liquid
digestionproducts,aminoacidsandpeptidefragments,for feedingthe queenandotherlarvae.
Of the worker developmentstages,only the fourth instar expressserine proteinase
(Whitworthet al. 1999). By hinderingthis digestiveprocess,the
chymotrypsinandelastase
queenandthe larvaewould not be ableto digestscavengedprotein-rich foods andtherefore
would lack importantdevelopmentalcomponents.The first approachhasbeento characterize
a commonproteinasein the larval digestivefluids to determineits class and inhibitor
possibilities. Following the initial work of Whitworth (1998),the most abundantserine
proteinase was isolated from the larvae and characterizedwith various inhibitors:
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, aprotinin; 4-(2-aminoethyl) benzene-sulfonyl fluoride
hydrochloride,
andlima beantrypsin inhibitor. Theseinhibitorswerefed to colonieswhile
monitoringthe queen'sweight,egglayingrate,larval erwymeactivity,andcolonyhealth.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Purificationof Cl. Purificationof the prominentserineproteinase,chymotrypsin
isozymeCl, was basedon the methoddescribedby Whitworth (1998) with necessary
modifications.Fourthinstarlarvae(10 g) werevigorouslystirredfor 8 hoursin 100ml in
bufferA (50mM Tris,pH 7.4) at4"C. Therupturedlarvalsolutionwascentrifugedat 12,100
g for 20 min; floating fatswereremovedwith a spatulaandthe supernatantsolution( I 15ml)
decanted.Over 15min, 230ml of acetone(-20'C) wasaddedandcentrifugedat 3,820g for
20 min. The pellet was dissolvedin 200 ml buffer A and stirredfor 45 min. The protein
solutionwas adjustedto pH 7.4 andcentrifugedfor 20 min at 12,100g, beforeloadingonto
with bufferA. Thecolumn
a Q-Sepharose
column(2.5x l0 cm, SigmaQ-I126) equilibrated
was washedwith ten column volumesof buffer A andthe chymotrypsinactivify elutedwith
fwo 100ml stepgradients
containing300mM and400mM NaClin bufferA. Theproteinwas
dialyzedtrvicein 2 L of 10mM Tris,pH 7.4,for threehours.Theconductivitywasmeasured
Cl-68
to determinedialysiscompletion. The proteinwas loadedonto a DEAE Sepharose
column(1.5 x 30 cm, SigmaDCL-6B-100)andelutedwith a 250 x 250 ml lineargradient
from 0 to 250mM NaCl in buffer A. Fractions(5 ml) werecollectedanda columnprofile was
generatedwith 280 nm absorbanceand chymotrypsin activity. The first activity peak
to 40 ml in a stirredAmicon cell
correspondsto Cl. Appropriatefractionswereconcentrated
(200ml, YM-10 membrane)andexchanged
with bufferB (20 mM Tris-HCl,pH 7.4)three
times. Finally,theproteinwasdialyzedovemightin 2 L bufferB. Theproteinsolutionwas
(l0ml, Pharmacia17-1014-01)
andelutedwith
loadedontoaHighperformance
Q-Sepharose
profileat 280
a 200x 200ml lineargradientfrom 0 to 150mM NaCl. Thecolumnabsorbance
nm resultedin a baselineseparation
of Cl from C2 andC3 (fractions98-104,1.8ml).
EnzymeAssay.Finalconcentrations
in400 pl included: 100mM Tris-HCl(pH 7.5)'
(N-Succinyl-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-pNA,
SigmaS-7388),atroom
200mMNaCl, 125uM substrate
temperature.
ThereleaseofpNA wasmonitoredwith a BeckrnanDU-50at 410nm (e:8800
was determinedusingthe Bradfordassay(Piercelnc.,
M-tcm-r).The proteinconcentration
Rockford,Illinois),with bovineserumalbuminasstandard@radford1976).
Inhibition. PurifiedCl wasincubatedwith inhibiton for l0 min andI hr followedby
addition of substrateand activity determination. The predominanceof chymotrypsin
benzeneinhibitors: 4-(2-aminoethyl)
the testingofpotential serineproteinase
encouraged
sulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride(AEBSF), aprotinin,and lima beantrypsin inhibitor (LBTI,
Phaseolus
limensis,).Thesmallcovalentinhibitor,AEBSF,hasgreatersolubilityandstability
in aqueoussolutions,thanthe morepotentphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF). Aprotinin
(Ki 0.06pM for trypsin,
is aneffectivebut selectiveinhibitorofmammalianserineproteinases
(Fritz,H. andG. Wunderer.1983). Withthree
andKi 3.5mM elastase
Ki 9 nM chymotrypsin
proteinthatcould
disulfidesandmolecularweightof 6.5kDa, aprotininis a smallandstao-le
be transportedby worker antsto the larvae. Altemately,a largerserineinhibitor proteinLBTI
(10 kDa), was selectedin that it might be transporteddirectly to the larval antero-ventral
regionor "feeding-basket".
Preliminarylaboratoryassayof digestiveenzymeinhibition formulations: Eight
colonies (a control and three inhibitors for each formulation) were cultivated in a plastic
container16.5x 9 x 31 cm. Fluon@ADI (AsahiGlassCompanyCharlotte,N.C.) linedthe
upper interior to prevent ants escaping. Water was available continuously in test-tubes
pluggedwith cotton. The nestwas a covered60 mm Petridishcontainingcastone(Castone
Dental StoneType III, DentsplyIntemational,York, PA), andwas moistenedthreetimes a
weekwith water. Eachsinglequeencolonywascollectedin the field @razosCounty,Texas)
2000workersandsinglequeen.
reducedto 0.5 g larvae,approximately
andsubsequently
was
followed. on day 1, the remaining
feeding
schedule
weekly
weeks,
a
During ten
of theinhibitor
foodwasremoved.This wasto depleteanyreservesandensureconsumption
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1)
formulationsthat were given the next day. The next day, eachcolony was.analyzed:
Following
activity.
enzyme
3)
and
hows,
in
two
queen,smass(mg), 2) numberof eggslaid
tir" m"us*"mirrti, four colonies*"ii f"d dti"d eggyolk (threecontainedseparateinhibitor)'
inhibitor)' On day3 and
andfour colonieswerefed liquid sucrose(threecontainedseparate
inhibition
of
consumption
complete
to
encourage
prbvided
was
4, no additional food
-the
formulation.This wasto ensurethatall the formulationwasconsumed.Days5,6, andT,the
whichincludedmealworms'
feedingdays(i.e.,no inhibitorspresent)
coloniesresumednormal
coloniesreceivedthe
control
Two
1
978).
vinson
(retraiia
and
oil
sesame
and
starch
honey,
inhibitors.
yolk or sucrosedid not contain
sametreatrnentsbut the egg
-Cbtonies
werefed inhibitor presentin sucroseor eggyolk. The
krhibitorFeeding.
inhibition of the larval chymotrypsinconcentrations
ensure
was
to
quantity
used
inhibitor
15.4
presentinlhe colony(seebelow). Threeinhibitorswere: aprotinin(25 pg,3.8 nmol'
T9378)'
'7
(250
1tg,2:7 ry"]'-Lt I $f-Sigma
pV, SigmanO279),limabeantrypsininhibitor
fluoridehydrochloride(AEBSF,0.L25mg,5l 1 nmol,
benzenesulfonyl
and-4-(Z-aminoethyl)
with eitherliquid sucrose
2.04mM, Sigma48456). Theseinhibitorsweremixedseparately
Anhomogeneous
E0625)'
(l00mg,
Sigma
yolk
(250 pl, 116mM,40 g/l) or driedegg
prior to feeding'
air-dried
then
and
stirred
was
and
intriUitor
egg'yok]water,
,urp"rrrlonof
dried eggyolk is a more
Whil. ,u..or. is a simptefood sourcecontainingonly carbohydrates;
to a
complexfood,containingfatsandproteins.As a control,blue food coloringwasadded
larvae'
the
reached
yolk
sucrose)
(egg
or
dye/food
the
that
confirm
to
feeding
singieinhibitor
wasconfirmedwhenlarvaetumedblue. Eachweek,
Noirishmentdeliveryandconsumption
(Fig.2,3). For anupperlimit estimationonthe
colony
the sameinhibitorwasfedto thesame
worker larvaeyielded 90 pg protein. If all
20
inhibition,
covalent
for
amountnecessary
proteinswerecl, 4.0 nmolesinhibitorwould be required. Based,onthe.purificationtable
enoughinhibitor for the whole
ifuUt. t;, 0.6 Yoof thetotal proteinwas C1; thus ensuring
colony.
Larval enzymeactivity was assayedtwice a week following the third weekof feeding
(Fig.2,3). This delayallowld the inhibitorto takeeffecton the colony. Eachcolonywas
with carbondioxide, and 10 to 20 fourth instar larvaewererandomlycollected'
ane-sthetized
in 700pl of 20 mM Tris (pH 7.4),vortex-stinedfor
The larvaewerecrushedandsuspended
The
supematantsolution (500 pD was removedand
l0 sec, and centrifugedfor l0 min.
in 200pl of
for l0 min, andre-suspended
(4"c),
centrifuged
ml
acetone
L0
with
precipitated
werenot
larvae
When
previously.
)O riuf T* bH 7.4). Aliquots wereassayedasdescribed
as
zero.
present,valueswererecorded
RESULTS
waspurified(TableI' Fig. 1). The
Usingfourthinstarlarvae,a fire antchymotrypsin
protienaseinhibitors(Table2)'
chymotrypsin/serine
enzymeactiv-itywasreducedwith several
againstthe purified fire
effective
all
were
iMSF
and
inhibitor,
trypsin
bean
lima
Apiotinin,
can
thesecompounds
In
addition,
effective.
ininvitii.,while AEBSFwasless
antchymotryps
inhibition
broader
suggested
which
trypsin,
and
like
elastase
proteinases,
Serine
inhibii othei
during the feedingtrials'
inhibitorsto fire antlaboratorycoloniesresulted
ColoniesStudies.Feedingserineproteinase
(queen'sweight, eggproduction,and
measured
in someobservableeffectsin thsvariables
normalized: 13..2+ 2.6 mg for
queens
weight
The
activity).
elastase
and
chymotrypsin
yolk
fed colonies(fi*. 2b). kr both
,ui.or. ied colonies(Fig. 2a), l3'.i * 2.8 mg for egg
wasprobablydueto reduction
decrease
initial
this
ied
colonies),
andeggiok
groups(sucrose
queens'
i, coiony sizefor expirimental comparisonanda new feedingscherne.Likewise the
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abilityto lay eggswasaffectedin this initial adjustrnentperiod
@ig.2c,2d). Fortheeggyolk
fed colonies(Fig. 2d), the rate normalizedat 23 * 6 eggsin two hours,while the more
nutritionally deprivedsucrosefed coloniesaveraged6 + 6 eggsin two hours (Fig. 2c).
with respectto chymotrypsin
activity,theeggyolksfedcolonies(Fig.3b)graduallyincreased
their specificactivity(0.3to 0.5 pmoVmin/mg),while the coloniesfed sucrose(Fig. 3a)had
moredatavariation. Thehigherspecificactivity with sucrosemaybe diet specific,by causing
an increasein chymotrypsin
pools(underutilized,not distributed,decreased
trophallaxisor
not downregulated,)dueto the proteinJeandiet. Conversely,the specificactivityoflarval
elastasefrom both eggyolks and sucroseremainedaround0.1 pmoUmin/mg@g. 3c, 3d),
with the sucrosefed colonieshavingmoredatavariation. The colonieswith too few larvae
for assayanalysiswererecordedaszero.

feel,E t.P*ifi."ti*"f

C

PurificationStep
S.A.
Crude
142
0.8
AcetonePrecipitation
78
1.6
Column
28.8
J.J
Q-Sepharose
Cl-6B Sepharose
Column
1.15
21.5
Mono-QColumn
0.85
38
Valuesfor thepurification procedureusing I 0 g larvaearelistedasthetotal protein(mgs)and
specificactivity(S.A.,pmoVmin/mgtotalprotein)usingthepreviouslydescribedassay.

-65
-45

Gl ->

-31
-21.5
-14.5
2

4

5MW

FIG.I 10 % PAGE gel for the purificationof chymotrpysinCl with the following lanesl)
crudelysate,2) acetoneprecipitation,3) Q-sepharose,
4) Cl-6B, 5) High performanceQsepharose,6) molecular weight markers: Serum albumin 66.2Y,Da,Ovalbumin 45kDa
Carbonicanhydrase
3l kDa, Trypsininhibitor21.5kDa, Lysozyme14.4kDa, SDS-PAGE
MolecularweightsStandards,
broadRangeBioRad16l-0317.
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TABLE 2. Inhibitionof Chymotrypsin
J

I hr
l0 min
Concentration
Inhibitor
o/o
7
5%
90
mM
3.8
AEBSF
0
0
ll uM
Aprotinin
0
0
luM
Lima Bean
0
0
luM
PMSF
buffer.
in
assay
inhibitor
with
the
(0.42
incubation
mUnits)
after
Remainingactivity of Cl
Reactionwasinitiatedwith additionof substrate.
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FIG. 2 Measurementof QueensMassandEggsLaid: the massof the queenmeasuredonce
a week in milligrams (a, b), the numberof eggslaid by the queenduring a two hours(c, d).
Thecoloniesfed sucrose(a, c) andeggyolk O, d) appearin the samecolumn. Eachinhibitor
is markedwith the samesymbolin all the graphs.
DISCUSSION
Thecompoundsfor this feedingstudywereinhibitorsof purified fire antchymotrypsin
(C1) ; however,their effectin reducingtheantcolony(queenweight andeggproduction)were
not detected. Formulationscontainingfood coloring provided visual evidenceofnutrient
transfer. During the inhibitor feeding by forager ants, reserveants, and nurse ants the
trophallaxis processmight have decreasedpotency prior to feeding nutrients to larvae
(Sorensen
maybe presentin theworkerants(aspartic,metalo
et al. 1983).Otherproteinases
and cysteine)to inactivate the inhibitor. Using only three days for regular feedinghad a
greaterimpact on the colony's healthby decreasingthe quean'sweight andnumberof eggs
laid, thanany of the inhibitor.
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FIG. 3 Measurementof Specific Activity: The fourth instar larvae were assayedfor
enzymaticactivity using a chymotrypsinsubstate (a, b) and elastasesubstrate(c, d) and
calculatedasmicro molespre minuteper milligram protein. The coloniesfed sucrose(a and
c) andeggyolk (b andd) appearin the samecolumn.
Theselectionofsucroseandeggyolk in theforulationwerechosenbynutritionaltype.
Sucroseis more likely utilized by the worker ants,while egg yolk proteinsutilized by the
larvae. Not knowingthe effectoftrophallaxis on theinhibitor fransport,the chanceofprotein
being deliveredto the antero-ventralregion seemedgreaterthan in the liquid sucrose.This
would allow for more direct inhibitor delivery, thus affecting the desired digestion.
Unfortunately,detectinginhibitor deliverywasnot possiblewith the currentmethods.While
the food coloring provided a qualitative confirmation, a more quantitativemethodmight
include sometlpe oftag (radio label or fluorescence).Sincesucroseand eggyolk werenot
nutritionally balanced,theregularfeedwasalsoprovidedto the colony. Carmibalismwasnot
observed.The sucrosefed colonieshadfewereggsandmorevaribdqueen'sweight,while the
eggyolk fed colonieshadmoreeggsanduniformqueen'sweight. The numberofeggslaid
during eachcountingwas variedandprovideda generalindicationofthe queen'shealth.
Additionalcoloniesandmultiple eggcountingsper week couldprovidea betterstatistical
analysisofqueen's healthin relation to fed inhibitor, eggsand larval enzymeactivity.
The enzymaticassayof chymotqpsin andelastasein larvaerevealedthat activity was
presentevenafterthe inhibitorsbecamepart of thediet. Both enzymesin all coloniesstudied
suggestedthat the larvae were able to either expressmore etr4lme to compensatethe
inhibition, or that inhibitor modification occurredduring trophallaxisto counterits intended
effect. While the protein inhibitors (aprotinin,and lima beantrypsin inhibitor) werechosen
to avoidtrophallaxis,their inhibitorypropertieswerenot detected.Theseresultsshowthatthe
generalenzymaticactivity wassimilarwithin eachfeedinggroup. While thesearepreliminary
data, some generalobservationscan be extacted from the graphs. With the sucrosefed
colony,two colonieshada2-3 fold greaterchymotrypsinspecificactivity. This maybe the
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to inhibitorin thediet. Furtherstudiesarerequired,
or a response
resultofthe feedingscheme,
prior
to
inhibitor,
anda moreaccuratecorrelationto queenweight
level
activity
base
including
variationbetweenthe species.
to detectchymotrypsinexpression
Onecontrol colony appearedto havelost larvaedueto reductionin eggproductionby
the queen.This wasa risk in usingsinglequeencoloniesversusa multi-queencolony. The
lossof queenweight did correlateto lossin eggproductionin this control. ln general,the egg
yolk diet,ratherthanthesucrosediet,providedadditionalnufitional valuein maintainingthe
queen'segglayingcapabilities.
A rapidinhibitionof theproteindigestionprocessw.!sexpectedbasedonthein vitro
studies.Whileacontinuousfeedingmethod(foodwithandwithoutinhibitorpresent)provides
wewanted
for inhibitoreffectiveness,
andamorerealisticenvironment
continualnourishment
to encourageinhibitor consumption.By providing the colonywith inhibitor lacedfood asthe
only sourcefor nourishmentfor a few days,a direct impact on eggproductionby the queen,
larval development,andbrood replacernentwould be expectedto be more dramatic.
arebeingdevised.Structural
As a resultoftheseinhibitorfeeds,alternateapproaches
analysisofchymotrypsinC1 (Botoset al. 2000)andC3 (in preparation)now providesaunique
opportunityto designa specificinhibitorfor theseenzymeswhich would significantlydiffer
from mammalian digestive enzymes. In addition, altemative formulation proceduresfor
inhibitordeliveryneedto be implemented.
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